
Tough, Urnmes
by K. Graham SBowers The third- speaker, Mû

Two guest speakers referred to <urnett (New Democrat -
Tory MLA Walter Szwender as, a River-Fairview), did flot mE
"doorkhob" Tuesday at a, seminar Szwender, but did say the Pi(
entitled, "The Oppositon in Al- sîve Çoriservative "governm
berta," sponsored by the Politkat so unbaanced", then pause
Science Undergraduate Associa- fore adding that he meant nt
tion. icaily.

In an apparent reference to •urnett said he thought th
Szwende' recent remarks criticlz- election <'wilI be for us whal
ing the Edmonton Food Bank, Don was for ,the Tories". 1%7 wi

0, Braid and Mark Byington both last election the Tories lost. Ct
called the MLA 't)oorknob Szwen- stressed that his statements r
der". Braid is a columndst with the ted his own views, an-d notn
Edmonton journal an-d Byington is sarily the officiai views of the
MIA Walter Btck's executive Democrats.
assistant. Gurnett's view is that an ou

Aborlion Iaws cru
W, by Emma Sadgrove in Edmonton has ný

The Canadian abortîon Iaw was of th is event." She'q
found guilty of "causing needless Ila way of creating
hardship and suffering" to women ~ the issue" becausf
at a mock trial organized by the becomne apathetîc.
Aberta Status of Women Action ÇAMAL is organiz
Committee (ASWAC and Abortion unais in various cit
by Choice, a division of the Cana- ada in order "to ex
dian Abortion Rights Action League tice of Canada's ab
(CARAL). late spring, women

41 On trial was Section 251 of the guilty verdict toF
Canadian CtQ1hinal Code which Mulroney and der
prohibits abortin unless perfor- abortion Iaw be.rep
med in an approved or accredited
hospital. It aiso requires approval
by a therapeutic abortion commit-
tee of three doctors on the basis of
danger to the woman's health or
if e.

Testimony was heard fromn ten
unidientified women who related
their abortion experiences. They
emphasmzed the Iengthy process to
obtain an abortion and the lack of
sympathy from medical staff. Some
wamen described vicious internai
examinations and clumsy proce-
dures. The women were flot given
follow-up care or information, with
the exception of oine woman who
obtained an àbortiîon in the United
States, She reported quick, efficient
and compisionate service.

A nurse testified to having
watched a woman die as a result of
a backstreet abortion because a
safe, legal abortion was flot availa-
ble. One of the pro-choice mnove-
ment's concerns is that if abortion
were prohibited, women would
turn to unsafe backstreet abortions
as many did pior to the 1969 legali-
zation of abortion.

One of the witnesses was a Cal-
gary gynecologist who regularly
performs abortions. She testified
that womnen are rarely turned down
by the committee. The occasional
exceptions are married, financially
secure women. In these cases the-y
can obtain approval by having a
social worker act as their advocate.

The doctor suggested that the
committees should be eliminated
snce they "perform a rubber stamp
function." She would prefer to see
the legalization of clinics, like the
ones in the States

Such clinics are also the goal of
Abortion by Choice and ASWAC.
They feel that abortion-would be
best performed in these clinics with
a sympathetic staff , and counselling
and information services. Clinics
could also offer a variety of repro-
ductive related services.

In summing up, Sheila Greckol,
the prosecuting attorney, argued
that the Iaw is vague, arbitrary, and
discriminates against women. The
minority, she said, "does flot have
the right ici impose its views upon
womnen."

Defense attorney, Alan Munro,
told the jury that it does flot have
"the right to strikê down the law".
He asserted that "the Iaw is moral
and just."

The jury, representatives of the
pro-choice community, reached a
verdict of guilty. The jldge, Marilyn
Assheton-Smith, concluded that
the Iaw is lndeed unfair and creates
sufferingfor women.

Jane Haggerty of Campus pro-
life said, "the pro-ide organiztion

Tfyou're graduating this year and yuv
.. accepted career-oriented employment
atin annual salary of $10,000 or more

and have a clean credit record, you can get
the American Express Card.

Thats it. No strings, No gimmicks.
(And even if you don't have a job right now
dont worry. This offer is still
good up to 12 months after you
graduate.)

Why is American Express
making it easier for you tô
get the Card right now? Well,
Slrnply statEdÇ, we recognize
your achievemnent and we

beieve in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we cati help-in a lot of ways.

*The Card can help you begin to estabhish
a credit reference. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and restaurants.
Asswell as shopping for yourself.

0f course, the Arnerican Express Card
-is recognized around the world.

So you are too.
So cali 1-800-387-9666 and

ask to have a Seia Student
Application sent to you. Or look
foro-ne on campus.
TheAmerioan Express Card.Don't leave school without itC'
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